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Sometime in April: 
, 
:; 
Ky mother 
thinks that God sent her to Iowa. 
Ky sister 
would say that morality will be the downfall of man. 
.'JBut she lives in a trailer with the only man ;t\\;~.:::t .. }, ,,' 
"-,',-,she ever had sex with, and huge mutant sunflowers ". :,' . 
.~ 
raise their heads over her roof. And she is iDoraI": i,"" 
-. 'j, ., ...... ./ .... ,.•:;~.,(; J':,
She must have said it to get at our IIDther. "~. ,\';;";'.'~:0"·1::·~•
 
She must have meant twisted morali ty ..~),::1.'}, .':\{.f.~~~!·:V·~.. ( .  
I -- disproved God -- try not to believe'in ~ t~~f:i(~,i.;~i;X. .
 
because I don't believe in sin. Yet;.1 find i.tsymbolic "'~
 
that two years ago when I knea.iiid on tb,e'ba,thi'cIOm .floor ::·;'i•• ,.. .'  
wi th my hands in the air and begged fo;)~iii.ioeD;~:>l~)~lp·~~.to' pUll me up
 
off my knees, you were suddenly there. "i1.AJid .ybu I.d :/leen~here .... :.
 
J I'; " ~-", ~, ....",-", , U " -~. ." . 
all along, watching me, staring right .~n1p""my:,~;~.9~,:,.~1l.cj.'J~i~ing 
that aside from reason, aside from you.~p~.\.lffitJW!.~lIIS',~~t>:. 
I must be needing you. You must be right.il,?oli~,your..;.1ntu~t.ion. 
And I find it symbolic _ . ;::;,. " .3~~ti~t:1rJi4~j·~;Vif:'(. 
that now when for two days I' ve sat up ,on . \l~.:'~~~:~;,I!lIl~.,.~)wught • 
how much I like to see thelight of~y ii,d~ho~Sf',~~.;J:0!!jl.i,ke,it: 
when you can sit in all ' .•r~l~~'.......O <. B'.~~.' '\''e-4n'J·~ 
..daY 'and lear.n_ .. . .~.1t'.pa:. •. .•.t.,~.~..r.... ,. :j\'Illls,
nothing more than what nature itself)¥s~V;Tta~l;.l!nd0J<8g,ou.~tP, .:. 
and I want to be free, I come to you. :i.fI~~i.yqu,::,tel1~. ~:l:";'!' .. 
that although I'm right that you've pickedtup~your handful of sand ., ...... ,. """ '.; ':' . ," ."',. ,'.', ..and called it the world, the nature ofsand:ia; always' the'Eiame 
and we can't just let people live how thei~oose without'Saying 
• ,"";', ."'" . ,"of 
a word, our minds as open as hellicopter:'seeds plunging 11lto water. , ' 
Human responsib.11ity. And for that reasoll;;~his is an :unfortunate time 
to be a romantic, in a huge crowded worldof'iiidividuals"spreading 
diseases and escaping into the responsibUf,tyof only 'one,~,6 own simple 
happiness. And your Simple range of b;,M.~~~1ii !"hat Js;;~:Jght and wrong 
encompasses the whole spectrum of the ~r~~:$r.~nd l~lleve you. ' 
--But I have to be what you hate., I hav'e .•to·be like jelloto watch 
a man with Kierkegaard in his lap and Ge'1st ..l1cking his:'feet, a man 
-,' .". ....... .' .,'." .... 
who I want to marry right after college eve~'after all Dy life I swore 
against that sheltered step. A man who wants babies and kennels full 
of dogs, and snow on the ground. And mst of all a person who believes 
in right and wrong and cut and dry and stoicism. And 1 grew up believing 
that morality would be the downfall of man, with a mother who thinks 
that God sent her to Iowa. I have to be jelloto beiieve in you, to 
wrench myself from a life that was so rrsi own 1'd have died for nothing. 
--Today an old friend walked by me. Ve were both'in jeans, our flannels 
tied round our waists and our pale arms hanging from our sockets, 
He's also been here in this whirlwind sucking college town for.as many 
years as I have, and we've seen summers so fun our skin turned black· r 
\, 
............~.,:_~._::? ....~~..r...,:,''-\~. '/.' ''?~f0. " . '..., '.;-' .-.'
 
, ~.. :~ -, ~-, ~,t~~~L:~, . 'i,; 
.. :.,~,~:~':.: I... ...... j;, 
",{ , ~:1' ~ ::' c'i~:·}:·:.; 
.. " ~, --: . -.,' ~ ~"' h~~~~'~~;" 1t:tr4~~>~t~,~·:: 
and we beca_ like pieces of the sky.t~.hot fallen ~t'l.!;'f .~he sun, 
and in all irony this friend said to IIIl if happylSU....r:-.J~-r-I have had 
all I ever wanted, and now I. have to get ,over lt~!~~ pl,IlCt!"ayself back·,' 
in the mnd of a thirteen year old Child~ocked1-lIt;Jw.,,~~hrooll. 
realizing for the first ti_ that the .JK18tet~cal;t~ 'llbe could do .' 
so as not to damage the world was die:'l":She..was a .chUd~o ..had no idea 
one day she'd be Simply, and darkly happy:>~e'IJ"i:t'~lhlnk.that '. 
somewhere there was a hUlIll.n boy who heard; a~l her~lJ8htll but didn' t 
know it, and someday she'd find hi. and IIIlke Iii. re-*ber 'that he'd 
known all along she was there. That ~ght ~httyk¥'c~,.o;':t;he bathroo." 
and said that a child had been born. ''':'J~,,~r ~r.~.end ~i--Ltiad ~ "baby, 'and '.:.:l \ ". 
it was as if God had spoken, just as you .!ti{!.~,~i\< .; ~ 71' . . 
sitting there telling _ that sand is:"'yi~.~~·':\t "ilJl,~l>! ':; 
you with your introspective are 11ke ..~~~., :b,::: 'i<'" 
speaking to. _.and Jhave. to be like,lf, 0,[ ,,< '+',/.; ',. 
IIl'J spirit spinning back through\:/!~!, " ·i~.:.i' 1 Iti_ to believe it. But I. can. "i·,'.;;-' ~. w.'~, ;: 
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One night they :meet' ,:·;~,L!·.. 
in the basement-candy-warehouse. 
At the abso1ute botto:m ;~i~¥(~:" ' 
the daughter asks the::mother 
what she'd feared, so. :mU"~h'~~p there. 
Cou1d it be tha.t she'd en~ounter 
10ng disregarded, swep-tJ>:u'p"t',\jj .... 
dec i si ons'? '" '.;;.",;.'t-" ',:" 
Had she picked up .e;;.~:me ,',.t~:::inket , " 
and put it.,in her ip6cketi~ttf"",:.r',;• ," 
"wou 1 d .,th:t't ',turn. _ t,h,e, ,,,,key,,, :'.l<~,f,h,:~:.i;,.Ji";,j~ 
.' . ,,~- .. , ..-?~,.j . v:". -o:.~.~" .. ,'",' ~'A
 
WOU 1d sh.wake .up~to-;;.a·'''d.:l.;f.-ferent
 
. 1 i fe, on.e ~:wi thou t ;j;;e.~i:t:map~~~~~~~~i.';;'\'j~ 
. , ',. '-".- . . ,,".... ~,·i.;·' \,-':'. "'~ ;. ') .' .' ' 
or on her, own/without ;''a ";':man., "\ .. 
co:mp1ete1 y as-pra.Y'-'fro:m·her,,),ori gi na1 
p1an'? ; ", 
:'.:... " 
What's Eating Earth? 
idea of XDustardThe perfect 
saltine XDural"Painted on a 
like the notion of chickpeasIs
 
To the bl ack-ey.ed nati on,
 
More the color of a fl.oor 
Than a thing to be eaten 
Yet, so logical 

Peeling Off of My Mother 
If we didn't have our egos 
like magnets, sticking our.self-pity 
to cork-board in the kitchen, 
If we didn't all haVe refrigerators 
covered with scribbles we presented 
to ou~ moth~r as her portrait, 
If she hadn't looked . 
at our scrunched up mad fac:es .. " 
and said "this is lovely, "))",~if'':.· . ....._-
hangi ng it next to the drawfl'ig' we made '~';, ' 
of our family in front of the house, . 't. 
'f','.. ',1, "" tall as the second story 'windows, ., ;,f... 
lf she hadn't done that, 'an.cn-'Unked us;r:;;> ..,', 
to ourselves. We'.d have no.1sense.of.bodY',',,: 
"
of selfness, of the spacew~l~n'~ompass;)~ilft:'· 
We'd have no sentimental ro.o!:,s:.totie.u~>~~f.(.. 
to ourselves. And our fee~..!...9uld ..:leave.x:!-h~ ground 
like the black claws of beau.'tifulbirds,"···rJ-: ' 
, . . \)n~ ~:~·~;~:ilr-./~.·J,_ :>:.->\ll*l;~:~·:T:·~. ," , 
In a dream I had .once ';' . w:"", .;;,t~~~·.«·,,· .. 
I t.\ghtened al It:he musc le.~ 'n~Ill'Y':~ar"~1ij;~~:';'~" 
and pushed unt i 1 my b i c eps:~~tos.e:'and,I.J.w~,:,t.:w i th, 
As if I. had forgotten ..'ti~..,.!.I.:'began .'that.!;.!.;~.~uldn ...,
to propel -- laughing andcrXl'rg an.d--:fJ.apping, ..... 
my arms 1 ike a crazed cartoon,·'cdown the>~ncret_e ·lI/alk. 
Along the. side of our house·~'~~'lift~dla}"elf. ol)~air, . 
and slid up to the roof,· And when my: 1I0ther go.t home 
I did it again, 'I showed ·her, and I· ...atched her 
as !';he stood on lead-flesh.'feet in tbe'driveway
• " t·,.,~ ..... . • . ~ 1<.' 
look 1ng up '1.,'.:.. .....,.."
 
and. it was as if I had crac,~,~d open h~r"pearly shell,
 
as if I had never been born,.and tod"cly-had swum .
 
through her ,':' i" .,;".
 
and burst out,' as if she stood there 'in the driveway.
 
" ..:.bleeding .,..... 
as I breathed -- as I finally could breath: 
... : 
.~' ; ""'. 
"l1JLf 
:~;,\i>;: . 
~~Xi;·~~~ 
'<" • 
...~.-
:..,'.,. . 
I saw it in her, that she knew, 'It lI/ouldn't be long I,·.,iC"'.before I'd gone, 
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She'd been there the last three times, fanned 
...';.,. 
out on the tarred asphalt in a simple black button­
up cotton dress popped open at the knees by her 
.Indian-crossed legs, and her arms hid under a ~ide­ " 
scooped blue toP. beside that boy who'looked ~orn. /
 
just like her. They were dishwater brown·headed and
 
blue eyed, I'd heard from other gossipers who
 
wander here on Saturdays looking for something new
 
to think about, that they'd suddenly grown
 
smellyrich with the inheritance of·some·~ld,.state
 
in Virginia, And then I'd heard that they ~ere from
 
Arkansas -- second cousins 'whose p'arents'·unJustly
 
ditched them from the familYfordoin~~~hit!theY'd
 
considered a common thing ";:i;,,'·falling.:i.l'lt~ove..
 
,together, On thei r way out ....thedoor ,':~~hey ~,d snuck
 
all the dishes and silverware lntobo~es'~ioihich they
 
now sell for money • .:.- ..' ,tt.}~""-"'!~'~~f; :J;~,,' ~kf:J·" .... , .;~ ., .!:...'J4~ 
I can't think for. the li.~~,ef me how~.~I,;-:"II.u,st have 
phrased the ques ti on.' but w~~.n,j I. ·c rept.,,~_o..w!,.~~on my 
haunches to look at the blanket ;'pi led cwfth"'silver 
before her -- I asked.' ':;{.:;::LY;;il:';~~~". 
And she answered. strangely;:;';" You must .:w..nt to
. '" _., _,,',' •. ".4-"'\'.'_" .,' . 
kno'" ab,?ut this unUSUallY:,,~~!tlysumme~,~.w~'~\i;;' hav:~;'a long str~tch ·ofb·6i~~~~'~ilaFlij.:tflw:;;;'. 
.perr-had, squatting •. staga~~s1ghtaned.~p~~p~~{and .,
 
swaa t i ng, .. unti 1.,.slow 1 y, car~ef,U,II,y~~,!Ihi!i~}p ;?:~:;"NoOl
 
tha t wou1 d be along s tor Y.. ,Beeausel ~i '- ,,'you ',.~ .  
.-' asking OIhere all ,this came .•lrom.· .. ;stie ~ofa1s'ed a 
plat.ter filled wi th sunlight·~.to ,my ,'eYes,"'.-how me 
and. Tracy." she poin'ted to ~t.he· slump~ boy staring 
'off through the parking lot;:·;."how we .tlaggled and 
bartered accross .the country.10r ,i.t, ·.I."guess I'd ';.' 
have to start with this itchy feelin~",e got when 
we ",ere back at ·'home. because that· s wherei t ': ,. . , ...: 
starts. with that wierd feeling, ·lJnd~hat was some 
time ago" . .'~" ." ".'·-.;;!gu&.'l~~~i,.. ' . _·~~~i~~-·~~\",.~.\~·",•. ,,~, ';" .,.-~.,."", -";",: ... -~+"~~ ... ,,. . 
"Ves." I said. ·That was 'probably w~at I wanted
 
to know,. . . ,;':~t; ,,,,:,,,,,;:j  
.. Then." she' said, raising the flat "palmof her 
hand so that answers might',:fall iiltoit. "I guess 
it ",as an over-rested. over-ready. over-anxious 
feeling we had about leaving such a"vast and ~. 
claustrophobic place. We probably got it from the I· 
people ",e kne", then, There ",ere certain people who 
tugged and pushed and bore us out .of there." 
" -". '...' 
K.P. Randall made a lot of money off his 
grandfather's death. He bought the things anyone 
would bUy with a quick inheritance: two Radiche's, 
several packs of Sobrane cigarettes, and a 1914 
limited edition double barrel sawed off pistol. 
Tracy sold him his dreams and munitions at the 
pawnshop, then rolled a cigarette ~hile K.P, 
balanced his checkbook in the lazyboy beside him. 
The only thing between thembeingK.P. '5 ~ld green 
canvas duffle bag, Tracy could see.hat K.P. would 
be no poor man, even after going to Canada via 
Florida -- and starting from Wisco,T'!sin.,;:~,.' , 
Tracy walked out the front door:of t.he ;shop and 
watched K.P. drive away that Januarj\mor~ing'in his 
'67 British Racing Green Jaguar,\for~whichhe 
accepted compliments by directing·people's heads 
inside its window, so.that they mightnciticethe 
black' cats grOWling up f,rom the dash"~';jHe 'was . 
something of an emerald rolling out "of' town;', Who 
u .. · "',' '.• ;, .... _~, \._... • 
knew if K. P. would ever come back'.~l;Ie I)ad~r'0 , 
ob li ga t i on ..He. stirred up the steamy "f rost "on the 
road, and vanished out. of, color .~.T.t'e't.hough'tofit. ~ 
left Tracy ~nting to stretchor"~:',J,u."mP."~'·.c:',r/(;ev,en to . 
climb up th ricks of.the building 'and look·do.wn at 
where he'd a ways been, for wha'i.seemed,like his ,Wh~:~ ~~~eB'ob c~stleb~';'~y;s'~:~~:~'::;l:~~al:k-po~n'
 
for his repeti tivest,ories; ,;,~lS:~~I~'~~!;j''1~.io~''·,c 
knowledge of ,.the potentialnet·,,,wor.t,h'·of',every·.sell­

ab 1 e odd o'r ;'end he'd· e'verthought':~f'','It,0\''Tr.ac·y·:-··· .
 
I isteriedto BOb indei ibly " as n"whe-n·,,"he:t.urned~his
 
head some divine answer might come •.sputtering'fl'om
 
his mouth like spit, and he'd missit.-:'·,··,· ' .
 
. --------------::---;j:,,n- ~~ ~ 
'. I '1'7' .',
When Tracy told hini' they'd be leavlng, Bob 
looked as if he'd been left without.:faith,<as if • 
t.here were no other trust-worthy people'hi)Tomah 
who'd be needing a job -~only Tr~cy;who~d always 
been there, traceable to a house on I'liller's',street 
where his parent'slived,·.and to a.house o'n"B'lock 
where his girlfriend's parents live;~raceable as 
Tom Sawyer. Yet he could not hold himself back 
from suggestion .. 
'I recommend you go shopping, Hit some 
fleamarkets and auctions. I'll tell you where they 
are. See what those folks got, but ·don't know what 
they got. Do a little tradin. See,' you get ~ourself 
some fella from down in, say, Cobden Illinois, and 
who knows he couida been keepin all the pens he ' 
·,:,:,,~.-,,;~:~./;,~,~iJt;~¥.1,:"i~~~.'; ';'-'.':~; 
·}r:··'7~.:~~~~{;*p:::\,.:~. 
:i . ;, .....~.: ',-
, • ~ • F 
~rote ~ith for the past fifty years. They run outa
 
ink, he thro~s them in a dra~er, 'rather than refill
 
em, goes and gets himself a ne~ one, And a'lot of
 
those pens ~eren' t nothin ~hen he bought 'em, but
 
they go up in value ~hen ,the issue's discontinued.
 
-i.,Well, that guy could have an old Parker 51, ."~ ~ '.'somethin ~orth thi rty five to mayb'e a .couple :: ...., 
hundred bucks, You bU'y that ,thing for eight," you
 
can't go ~rong, Yeah, boy.' .
 
Bob had an apparent habit o'f .ending speaches
 
to,:,like that, ~ith :yeah, boy, ': saidmuchllik~ 'yes­ ~, ,"­
sir-ee-bob, , He'd speel off ~ loadof'information 
or dirty jokes, ~hatever his natur'e,beingat the 
time, and then he'd shake hi~h~ad ~nd50metimes 
·~histle and say. it like that,·"',yeah,'tbo'Y/"'..~as if 
the total luck or ,injustice 'of .it ',impressed him so, ... 
The night Bob set it all do~n ,~,,!paper';~)the map .•• 
.of ~here to go and ~ho to talk.to;""was :r.thef i rst 
night they'd all gone to his, place,nf4?,:"~'F,i;f,,,t...n~er. "~. 
Al~ays before 'it'd 'been his parents';'ilhouse';'he'd ask .~.' 
them to. In the living room'l'Ie:"dmade.;j,+"tl~eemasif::l'71,' 
he must have kno~n every othe.t:<peddler,g;i.n:";t,he U,S. "", 
"Oh. I never keep. anyth i ng. f...Cl.r.mor_e.:.t:h,~~'~';yea l' , ", .• ". . ;:;:;':"" 
he said, "because I always ;.~!!Cl~...·someone.~~I'10.:.ll gi.v~o'.::.~ . 
me more than I. paid fQrit;!I~~"~.like~th,isjpipe . ",:,<,':-'~" ' 
he l' e • ~." He took i t,.ou t .:~;'~'f l' om:~,1:ii1i.1lj!en':'h·.f5'3f.,s.E!:~!'1.:(~I/~~
k no~ a guy' ~ho'11 -give me'(fpab;£e :!,wh'at'1i!·lgo.;t.~:t.hi s:~,',":,~\t:r.~,. 
for. It's all justa matter.,m....l$fo.1Ji'1g"i.t~around in ':'i""; 
the palm of my hand and figur.,~r'Sl'·OU!-',Whe!J4"I'",antto,.~; ...' 
give it up," Wha tBob did ho I'd .onto ," hilS "Rol ex , his ' •• " .:';" 
car, his 'Burberry trenchcoa:t~-1was.-valuabl'e,'~"'Tracy,..', ," 
would say Bob was playing ,th~jsystem, that you can 
make money at anything if you~~an figure ~ut the ~ , 
rules, When she looked at ..it·,ithat way 'it:seemed ,:,~Ivl----: . .~; . -,',- '.' -,'honourable, qUlck-~itted, as.ifthere's somthing ,; 
'i- ..r'omantic about disarming the~:'.ystem,··that"it keeps ,. 
.... ~. 
open .. ' .... .' ,;..~"'~.;.'. " .... :' ',' ....."::"'::"".~;,,~..., ' '.the doo r 's I '.. • . _,.. ......,. "~".''''' .~ • "", ''''~'.",. ,- ~ " 
. At some point aQe got up"·a;'d:~ander~·d"into the 
hallway out of sight. Allthe~00r5 were .closed, 
but she looked in anyway, m~ving from one~o the 
next;--amazed, Bob, on the inside,·; lacked ,his ... , 
exterior desire for aesthetics. The carpets ~ere , 
covered ~ith plastic, The rooms all smelled like ­
dogs. I . ~[!f 
.. Tracy and Bob are in most IIIays ·opposi·te in 
character,". she assured...m!!l-, "Tracy is a minimalist. ·W[ 
He Olllns a roll-up cot-mattress and a good stereo, .•~~ 
;LJ11;' fr:'  
, . '~"-
That's it," Tracy's lack of material posession 
grants him mobility, insures against the loss of 
items too vast or large to carry ona train or fit 
in a car trunk. It ~as easy for Tracy to leave 
Wisconsin, She, on the other hand,",had to give alllay 
most of her possessions, IIIriting them all do~n like 
a ~ill and then passing them out to,friends~nd to • 
charity, The larger items, the kitchen table and ~ I 
director's chairs, rugs, sofa, coat-tree and lamps " 
she put in a borro~ed pick-up truck',',,;and carried J 
them' home to her mother, ~hat meant~that everything
 
she packed into the car ~as of use·'~'t'oher ,'She had'
 
" .A'~, . 
rid herself of everything frivolous~and was free to
 
start over, or to stay that way,'.uri~aterialand ., .
 
,unburdened,'" "',' , .#:_fJ',/"i:; ..'., ,.',' ,.
 
A bizarre ,late April snolllstor~~.~.t~:;the night ' 
before they left, and at five. a,~;~~,s,.,;they pieced 
themselves together, overlapping .,l,uggage,· a,: 
blueness rose over the world as\:i::;;;r!>.~~p~ng up , 
through the snolll into thei,r '"feet}l\t:i,.t..~1:"~~their' , 
veins, Manna fel t romantically .Jnf19c~.te~:U,{iike when 
she watch thee.nd of a 1l0v.ie,,~"!.C1~t;!~/;t.y'~s,>water, '"" 
The hotel orange OennY's,'~he~nusedl~iftiaturegolf 
course, and the small cage' !Jf•. the.\:p;i;~):'.19:,~ream "'::,. C 
, finally passed her by irl.the~r,.r"l9~,ed}:ngi*;:~nd,she,' ,,' 
" found she ,had,n,o vo ice ..··f':'?' ~on~.1;l~~.~~A~ea r,t ,->-as -"":, 
" '" ~n~ i ~~~~~ V~~~ih:~e,~O~~~ ri;~·~~~()~~,~"""f1;f~~~~r;g;~.,'" ,', 
c 1oc k III i se, then vaulted up ,the :,ra'mp'~"Onto ',the ,'" '" 
highlllay.- She 'dallllay» imag,ined;goirig··~t.hrough·,this . ',~ 
motion, hOIll the highway circles :the~own:and the 
ramp sends you tak i ng of f ,.and"she',Ci .;thought hOIll
 
it's so like untying a knot, thisexit.~~.
 
As they drove forlllard the blue .haze began 
Whitening, the dirty sno~gathered ~nci~unks like 
stepping stones along the highlllay;hand~itheach •• 
blink it began almost tohur,'t,it~was'So"·white, like .. 
a high pitched noise, then ·liIhlter;,,::'Io:Lit.~·):iftune and '.n 
pier~ing in combat lIIith the sunjs ,it·ran along­
side them, It follo~ed them out':?of.';Wisconsin,' then 
fell back at the Illinois border'i~;:onlypieces of it '~ 
holding on, those pieces getting s'maller ,easing 
alllay, When it lIIas all gone she felt nothing, save 
the subsiding of her heart falling back to floating 
in its cavity, ' 
'<. ',"-------------------- ..,'; 
In Illinois the ~orld s'eemed to flatten out, 'and - • 
throughout it there lIIere houses, a remarkable 
:~';~'r~~- ....f,~:,(·; .~',~l~--_lt;i.·; .,: 
;"!t";i>~"~~I;:'J~j;~';'::tf:),,':~·t!·~;;~~{/i~il:;· .~",-,~~}~'fi;·'~ 
;: -)'~'{·F'~,:_':f(>'-~N.'_''!-l~fr~''~l:''i-< .,., " 
,.","::e'?:~;f)[~~:>-r:~" ,: 
number of them. abandoned.' sur rounded by ',1 and wh i c h - • 
bares nothing, Like old women,with~~h&i~,bones 
still intact in rows. all the -color'~ 90ne out of 
them, "You know, ,places Just-go righ:t.on:·changing," 
she said, "decaying or growing"depending 'on if 
somebody lIIants them after lIIe don't,,-,anymore,,'<.Seems 
more places decay than grolll though,' ",don 't,~you • 
th i nk 1 11 ~ .' - '.:'.~-;; ..:.-:';'.'; •.---::~: ~\~:\;.7~';~~·t~·:,,:~~:;~~~,~~,'.'. 
. They could tell the world was getting warmer, A 
foot above the earth in some' spots,;s·tood 'the '.:'" 
orange-colored suspension of ",Ii 11 ie.s';;;,avi,ng 'about , 
,in ,their new 1 i ves, ~When they -got\tO'~drf'vi'ng-80."',-' 
she rolled down the '''indolol :for, the.J~Xr,~t~O:::,break in, .' 
to steal away with ng;'"thebrea~h~,they.:i.;~:.:t~~~~,.'(;~reathi
all morning, She ,climbed into'the'pT:f\k\bean..bagin
 
the t:>acksea t, ',;l,eav i ng her<.;i e.gs i l'1~iti'j(tl?:"t /\';1: ;"
 
rolling up her" J-::ans, shutti,l1g her:'t!y~~;o:.i!"l'1d,,1 ',',.
 
dissipating i nto'the clearness 'oL,:seventy',*f1egrees, ,. 
, , '\ ",,, ;"	 ' ""1.:,)'1;,"\/;" i' .J!.,( ''', -1-"""".; ----.:~~_::·..::.._---~.:.~ft:.:ll :~i1~~' . ..' ,''-~::~'I' 
, {. 't\"'t\t I".":o;.~i'l"i~; ~,;,j':~' 
;. + , ,tt.'i:' t ~"£' J ",' ..... ,- .¥:',",,:'" 
She remembered the -nexeday ;'~el'l ~ ,shesafd;";,"·<' ,'" , 
bec"ause .i t "sur.p',r.~sed herith~.~;~~he.':!ini'.~~~!E€i:!.1,jj~l.I!he're",\ : 
, "as actually ,;,o'!'ewhere verY;'rei11",~*,T,':'.!X'""~.~,,"::J~...r:'I ,;a":I:'":',,,".';;< 
"'"':,, 11<"Wa rehouse'ab.()~"!.-,, "'~"~t.I),~" .5 i ze,p,!."Ji""~~~,t,,,b",=""a Ill" ,i e1d" &~"""I'1.~!cf',,f~!:'#,,;,,:::ii:'~,,:',I,; lola 1 1 to "all.:-.'!'.it,,!,:'pet)ple.~.~wd,'*!!'.tl}~~~iI~.v.e $,.9"t,,~n,ts,~':,!"'1l 
;i :+,:"Cl f the i,r ~J u nk 7;~.~~~e r s ,,"" a!'1 d;~.ti.~~.a,;r~,,~,¥.id- "!~:;~~~~,!?'le 51 ,~J'~(, ~, 
, ",,"	 in "f r ont o!" ~tl,em ,~tSun1 i gh~"~I?~!:!~,j.~t,:i;riO~,~'1i;,t.~hE!... room· ...": . ,'t~, 
on depress 1 on,9 1a~s .--; "sCl"'Ill"'c f-l~PU!,~!;!i'l~I'cf~'i.W,",i,te, " _,,', 
tr ans 1uscenc e ."','Women "i th rhfnestoned;t!Iwea tsh i r ts . '";. . 
matched thei r,,'casesOfcostu~~)Jewelr'i~~J~~');l',~' ,,_. 
corner. propped up on loIhat'looked 1 ike;aplywood 
scaffold.· were two plastic'~at-7:clocks;;4pink,and 
blue, the kind from t.he fifties;':-with';:eYlils ,that
"" .... ,.	 " . ',' '''Ii j ''· ",..'"' :.. ." ,-
,click back and.forth,They.sat ",on a .sIIRal1- ,needle­
"ork prophesy: ", flappi ness. Is, :,Wher.til·~;frI,e',:,IfM.d,;;H,-:,,~.But . -,- 
Rarel y Where ;We ,Seek ,,It.';o.Aday''~s.,,~worJ
.. tt+of'i'thought, "', 
And then there ,,,ere "t.ables" of "dolls ,as -old ~as " 
Betsie Wetsie,and still.alive';,wi.th..i:-their~hair;all-· 
falling out and ·their dresses'dirty';"t,,,':;c'~',-i~!J.t~~f'; 
Behind one of --these tables'sat ·'a -half-toothless ", 
man in baby-blue overalls and ~ fade~ ~ink ~rint 
cap, She took his picture because he-'ie·t"her/,~and 
because he looked so 1 ike his dol rs';'~'She told him 
she loIas moving, "she'd already gotten<,"ar ·--(this 
far	 I "! ,,' ;",j: <"I"""':.'! 
When he'd looked her ov~rhesaid"~We got a
 
daughter too, She's a real tallented ,gi'rl,;'about
 
your age, Went up there to" Iowa State. ·Of .. i:ourse ...
 
she's grololn away .from us, Real 'tallented girl;'
 
I!'" ! 
,., 
,.. .. , ::~'~d.:·:. ,- ",'.,' . ' . ,..".... I'~ ",': ."r~ ... 
',' .­
,,- ..,' " .. '." 
I.' 

• • 
'. 
~ ....,.III 
'They do that,' She ~old him. Wha~·was she ~o ~
 
say, wi~h him looking a~ her like ~ha~, like she
 
lIIas familiar?
 
"I hadn't thought he was So young,"·;she said.
 
"But tben maybe he hadn't thought I was so ·young.· .. ,  
I1aybe he hadn't seen his daughter since she left,' '.  
and she remained in his mind ~ith a fac~ ·like mine,  
unchanged. "  
This huge room in ~he middle of Tennessee, i~ .
 
knew no~hing abou~ ~ime, and disc.a.rdmen~.· '.,
 
<',~.'.,'k"""., "'''': .",1 ,­-------------------- ~,./~:':.. ~.':' ',.-,; 
.::;.,-::,t\}.[,:.::"" ~:i:'. ~.\,;" " 
She began ~o ge~ ~he shivery feeli",gtha~.maybe 
there lIIasn' t such a ~hi ng as time .'7:At.the-t"·· . 
fleamarkets ~hey went to, Tracy se'nt:her:'looking; 
for old metalware. She wasn't to :be:'C"on'cerned lIIith •...• 
~ '.-,' ;,~-.,..::.-'~"-,,<,, .- .IIIha t shape these things were· in. :.~Tt,!ey,cou1 d be.' . 
tarnished just as long as ·theYlllej.e.!j~ilderited.·In ~'f. 
fac t the more tarnished the .cheap.er"i!:t!.ey,;,cl be, So " 
she found old aluminum cups 'lIIith,names1'nd of lowers "'i"" 
engraved on them, one cup for each ::finge~;";',;rhen she '". 
stacked serving .trays under•. her ,arDi5'}ii'-g.~~enh'> . ." 
silver, and sterling copper "a.l1~:.r.u~~..tll!!,-,.~off,l,on her,7T 
. sh i I' t, :', milking :her ..sme 11 1 i ke.d,i rt..y'l,RI,e~~)I;· .·;tlI;':.l,,!"";~;·"" 
Tracy'used:tobe. a plater,$,~n~'iI1J9~·'t••fM ....".,)it,ie "a~ ::r.c: 
a f l' i end· i n ~Ca Ii forn i a "lIIol'~i.ng ~}l, to ;.~~~~~l!!,j!,l,~i n .«"" '.";"" 
Oak land' ",hocould let Tracy~in~o<the(place\after·- " 
hours', They could plate these'.things:s·i}v'.,:j.;·;,;or . " 
even dip them in this purple ,'electric.";'U..quid 'and . 
have ~hem come out tlllenty three' karat igo·ld,~·all ·for . 
free. I~ was almost like bootlegging, or,.~·laundering 
• _.' '~l.; _ , . ,,,. -'1", . 
money.'. . .' .. "J ": 
Transformable items lIIere ;easy to 'fin'd .too. They"
 
stopped at an auction in Burns Flat Ok laho'ma for
 
tlllO hours IIIhi Ie Tracy bid on',a set of:.'a:1J.lminum
 
dishes. Tracy ",as an excellent'~bidder",'#He'ii::t'get 'a
 
gleam in his eye as if he'd found some~nelll'sport
 
he'd failed to notice all through'childhood. He and
 
an eighty year old lIIoman bid head to head "on that,··
 
box of dishes, firs~ raising dime for dime then
 
quarter for quarter until Tracy said 'No more of
 
this gambling wi~h 'Monopoly money' and cried ou~
 
'Five dollars.'
 
'Sold!' All of a sudden from out of that jumbled
 
flow of auctioneer language lIIould"come one clear,
 
loud, and long lIIord proclaiming instantaneous order ­

and olllnership before flollling back ,into clamorous ., '.
 
jargon.
 
'''. ,. 
'. 
-"~ " 
Under the continuous cry of 
walked around the card tables. 
piles of blankets at auctions 
throws and collections of baby 
the bidders she 
There were always 
-- ~ot5 of crocheted 
clothes, outgrown 
and cut up for 
and livingroom 
collections of 
figurines, cars 
women standing 
That was the 
cars to get to 
quilts. There were picture albums 
furniture sets and entire 
Avon perfume and aftershave 
and presidents and pastel plastic 
on months. ,~:: . 
day they walked down a long line of 
their own, and then 'there.stood a 
thin bald man letting his dog pee on'"their tire.
 
'Is someone' sick?' he said. '.r:'{*"':· .'
 
, B d 'I' "C'~Jt'"eg pa ron .".;:,~;.>~." ".' 
'All these cars parked~ere. I;thought someone 
'~-'''''~:-''',,'' -. .... .
'was si ck ' .... , ...,.,,"'.... .. "'~.'." ..
• . . "ii<I\\i~" .... , .. "  
'No, Just an auction,' ." ':;#i;.!l/i:..:·~;·:·:""''.'····
 
'Ah, 'will that's good, Glad no,.one's'sick.Vou
 
f 0 1k s have' a . n ice day,' ,,: ;[~_;k;,~"~":"':"':
 
. 'You too,. sir,' she said.··She·",ai;v~ad,···~.~though.
 
."If you think about it -- all.that;~;;,uT'niture",the ,~ 
picture books and everythingcolle'i:ted,f'!all sitting· 
out on the lallln like that -.-.:iust:··s(tt.ing .,there· in' 
the sun after being dusted'and polished and sellin on 
all those yeaT's, ·That only happens'f,wtlen"'f.'someone's ::: 
• ~ . • •.•••..•,~. ", .to., . "". ,:,•.-.'-t" .,.~ • , • 
dead -- and pret ty much everyone '·s i/dne;'f' • ;"1- .'~.' ',: ..... ,."" 
1 .t ~ ...'~ ~ 'IT~""'~' ,....-t ',)-r " .','';' ".~~. "h'" 
- - "~... • ' ~;4.-~ -, ,,~lj1 '~'fff;?, . ~ ~ " ~ #'$
• .-: .;...~ ..~~.. "'~ ~,:t ~"I,~. . Jt; " ~~ 
": ':, "-.':" ~::' . " . '_. :-~~-;1j~::!/~:f~",~.-·~) ~iA,i.:;~';,\~· ..;<~~.,~~!t~-\:~' . ", ;;:., .• 
There were no more auctions ·.after .. ·that,''''''and no. • 
~".' " ".- ... _.~) .." ..... , ,-' ,,--" '...... ".
fleamarkets .either -- Just ~racethr~ugh the sou~h 
west, through the long white.trees ~~'~olorado . 
which kept them looking up at where they pointed, . 
their fingers circling, rubbing tarnish remover 
onto silver ~inishes, What they couldn't get clean 
they'd have .to take care of ·in Oakl.and;··throwing it 
all into cyanide,. then into· theelect.ro·-cleaner f~r ...• 
an hour, and then they'd have '!tosc rub'i t.wi th a .. , " 
toothbrush. . ' 
She was stripping a serving platter;lt had 
turned green in spots, and the pinkish-gold copper 
shown through in others. It looked intentional --. 
the Vine-pattern olive green with copper shining 
like evening-light behind it. Tracy insisted it 
wasn't intentional, it was meant to be used for 
food, to be kept unbtarnished and replated or 
replaced when it got old. Nothing is meant to grow 
old gracefully. She rubbed at the green and it 
turned all to light, her face slowly rising to the 
surface, They started talking about materialism. 
'.'::~,\:., 
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Tracy stood his ground, 'in that it d6esn't 
matter how much someone wants, just·~~ long'~s they 
value what they have enou~h to take care of~lt, so 
it doesn't get old or ruined, so they don"t··have to '.• 
get another, because that's the worst kind 6,- • 
materialism, the kind that feeds .supplyand demand. -- ~ 
'That's the nourishment of ",aste,' he'd'say,-, 
The sun had been high in the skY,';bouncingoff - '. 
the copper tray, off the white trees,"".o,,·"the"~ 
windshield, so that whichever direction 'she looked, " 
her eyes hurt and she squinted, "',*l;;~!ii>":-" '", , 
, /'fa tel' i a I -- '",ood, ' pIas tic, me tar;,j~-'maybeit 
helps people keep their footing in'~thi.'sworld:' She -, 
"''r~'''' '. 
was thinking the .. The,i,p,e.r'.'.IJ",m., e.,'. "of collections '~:-:-~
bott 1es, mac I' arne , and do 11S,' , "4",, """""~'·,·':r:·'··:, 
'~re "'e buying people's'lives. ~C!.f;fi~iuar:te"':'S>;and
 
selllng them?' she asked, 'And lr,;!Jf.o~'4i~?"'!.,e",,';.IfJB;,,,:ke',
 
the lives ",or th somethingl" ",.-~" """"'" .  
. • , ;,,!..:;;;:{':'f:~~(,r": ~".~.~"f' ""'P~:'-,{;... .'. 
Allover the country old ,women ',d.i'ed,."ihaving seen 
maybe a hundredm 11 es in any di rs'c't'tCin'i:ir'o'ni\the ' 
.. '."'. ''.t<J'",,,,,;,,.*,,.spot on which they lay, .'" " ';'~'\r~ .:~1\-or.~~:)" 
He ,f 1 ipped down both sun visClr,s; N~~"'_,it;.hCl!:-.;~Mle,­
road had curved, the sun was dirE!.c!d"y_t.~n;~,r..2!!_t·of 
them, stealing away with their,p;r.ip,lJer,~~.~yt~i?n, 
,L ,.' " ..-~-;'T~~.:-f-.:-r:;-:t~iJ~: ..tf.it, ,'~~.. ~,:" 
,,-In California :the gr's'ss"is'the i:,olor'o!R'!:teat,":' 
and roses bloom: in the most unlike}y'tp~I;IC.5l«;in the::,,: 
slums and up',chain-link,fences,Th~~{i'i'si:t;'6fi;.!indof 
the earth -- the place "'here peoplerca.me.tt~~~,f.ind'. 
gold, The, sea makes it "'indy aI14he,time,W.so tha t 
in San Francisco it's never really hot 'or,H:o'ld, I 
hear that there is not enough '",a tel' 'Jar 'ill I :'the '. 
people ",ho live here, that it is i,llegal'it-'o water 
YOU" 1 a ..,n .'.. 'f'~? ::,.:';~\d,~',:;:·,"':~i·.... ~.< I • . ' '). -::.:.>; !c.;'. ' .:," "", ... ~. "~'. ' 
Tracy stopped on brick street.-,parallel'parking 
by one of the places Bob 'to.ld us 4P.~!,f,'oine,}to,<the 
Cobblestone Ho,<,se, It si ts bet",een"a <,thri ft ,'store 
and a doughntut shop, Tracy pulled. a',cigar'box from ... ., 
the back seat, picked out a handf';ll'~of.'pi/':'s,-'-" 
Je",elry, and ",atches, and left the ,box sitting 
beside me, I didn' t care to move, 'There was a '. 
Je",eler's eye in the box and I looked through it, 
focussing on my finger print, and on'the:various 
freckles of my body, I still felt like the-car "'as 
in motion, as if I "'as still, and th.e street, 'the' 
sky, the buildings ",ere all moving,~~.sta~ted to ­
think a lot about the man in the 'Cobblestone House, 
that he' ",as sick of San Francisco",Just 'as sick of 
'<-',, ,+ 
"::' ~ ::':'>~:;,""~-_ ~J::I;'·";;' t~~ '~I',i:~\ ..;'i'2~/j (h~l i~ ... 
',- . , • \ i., .' .. ,.",~lt " . 
'." i·-';:. ··'.Jf[f~(;( \ 
\" ~,-it as I'd been of Wisconsin. I wonderedlif·,the 
people walking in and out of the thrift ~.!tto·re were 
buying new Jeans and new ties because :theyare sick 
of who they a~e and where they live •.lb~t that 
some oblique part of thei'r subconsciousness .. 
" believes that their minds will.be set in'to motion 
-i . ,)"::
if they make some small change, if they;)ust have .~ ' " 
,',.. '" .somethi ng new to wear. '1 know bet ter,. i.z: "k.{,oiAI the ,J: 
changes have to come bigger." . '. '.•..~.<,.i , 
"So now we live in the 601den state,"J~he said. 
"cvery Saturday we carry our boxes ·andbags'·ful.l of 
stuff to this fleamarket accross from.~he~Bart 
'.. \'j' . 
station, set it all out on the asphalt/'-".drj.pk "~
 
bottled water, eat funnelcakes,'wai t,'>"e.~!ve 'make a
 
lot of money by now. We def f i ni tel y . made l'1i· t ,:'acc ross' •.
 
, ~ , ~ , .tI 1(.. 1 " '. 
the country for .·free. 61e keep sell ing ;·though, so 'we '.' 
can move on someday: Some ti mes 1 ;,tell 'Pedp!e;.'these 
are my family heir'looms, " She lookl!!d~.upA~:f~'ine;;~I· . 
guess that's why.you asked. It:'doesn.'.t..lII"a '$;~.r if we 
1 i e. Nobody knows us. 61e 'II ,ke'!lp.selli ;,g, tilli t 's ,. " : 
all gone l I imagine.'" . :'~;t)'~:~';L~:!':'/t~1'_J--:~,~~,:"" 
Yeah, I thought --till theY'.ve':gof,··'j,ot.fr,.gleft,·,'.
 
"I've got to get on the subway, ':":1 .said. "Ni'ce
 
ta 1k i"g to you. u " ..ii,;_~·,"t<;tJ·~:'_~·).'·:":~;~/:t':~,· .·\:4~\:~·;· '. 
"I like the subway," she saidi~asftfjshel~ been 
about to reach up her.. hand al1C!jg'~ab :i.ne..·-k·'~:"I :;>, .....::>' 
think there's really, somethi~gj~~o''jt,.:~", .rl;.~·.',·' 
I knelt back down,', "What'5!:it!"at?",:;'\I",~Ii""~~d,,,:: . 
"Well, you know, ;the motion"'of it .:...:.;I:ilf'of11flying " 
over the neighborhoods whereJ!;t:tle ~Latiije;;~children 
run rampant and color on the walls of.lthe'~..,orld,·· 
. . ' • ,-t:,." ~ 
Some people's lives are so different frotrl'trly o",n." 
. . . ",: ~ ,-~:':'" 
j ';' i: :c, 
~
··•...' ..'·4 . -------------------- , . '''I' "'\;\:'J.t," . ~:;: ::,~... ,,<\::~, .. ',' 
, , , " :,; :,.t..:\l:(;:~, . ' 
What I kept thinking of when I .got on_th~ . 
subway, was K.P, ..Randall, I was':wanting'If,'o",;think
...,'. '.. ." .. '< ":. "'.1"""',, ,
that he'd sat in solitude at·some reclusive spot In 
Canada, and that eventual 1 y, 'he '.d move 'back .·to 
I"', .'. ".'~','F ,",'Tomah. He'd buy a house wi th two· 'lots, "so,.~his yard 
stretched out in all conceptual ,directions,~And . 
he'd buy cars for all his friends, who'd ·drlve them 
to the grocery store, and to Denny's at-t~ree 1n 
the morning, I'd like to think of him distributing 
motion from that place on his' porch where"'fle .sits, 
still, maybe watching the snow, and eating;'" 
And I thought about that subwaythi ng ,"because 
it seems to me that little Latino children, and old 
men in Tennessee, and young couples in Wisconsin 
are all reaching to scratch the same itch. 'It seems 
"  
that each and everyone of these subway cars is a 
potential decision, and none of them any different 
from the next. But in between each one is a point 
of suspension, and it feels much the same as going 
80 down the highway with your feet up and your eyes 
closed. The only thing around you is yourself. 
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On the back of a paycheck stub
 
On the unmade bed .that day:
 
WILL YOU TAKE THE NEGATIVES
 
I DON'T HAVE THE TIME".
 
Can we help the other out
 
As lovers take each other's punches· Sh. I  • 
. "wish past strangers on the street ~
 
Brush the alien on the 'shoulder,~
 
Touch cool leather with lightest ·of pressu~e
 
Ground him 50'S his spirit's in.his armn~·
 
Not ..,;, ... ""< ..,,,1, 'Zooming
 
..... ~~!ih~~;:::;~::~~dI:::::::·.~~',~i~i~~~~~·' 
Be tween us ,. .'.,'" l",.J~~,..} ,;:.' .....~ l,.~" ~
 
'· f i ." .tr'.,~~ ';..·~i·I*,h.,j~~-1":~\r,t.ill't·
Aband on con us on, 1···"1,·;t,"·'·;!'!a-:"'.i""'~I:) ,
" . -, ' ~ ·,tt ~ . ) , 
• ,'t~~ ~..,.~ -{:;:~ , ..: > • #:DJ!; ..;;' , "
 
f • ,> 4.. • '" ~ ~r .. ~ :>-"'f;~' ...l~li-{
One heart slows faster than -the ,;other ";""'!.','., :"' 
Feet ~ Right ' :.fr"" ',';'. " .f "''';'' ., . '-... - ~"' ~ "'iYloi l'J,....t ,.Ii . ..lj' J.Right Lef t . ;,,,'r, :~;V .,' , ., .. ' '. ,­
. Eyes take over for the arrow "."ft ' .~;~):.~,,~,~J '>":'~':L .  . '.. ,. ' ''''K'i<',~ .c, ' ..,Pull. the faster as a. link"~~A~h )';;~{i:*,':l 
.. ,Into a shop where So and So 'are leaning' 
By the honeysuckle sticks.ancf'·'postca'rds. 
.. • " . : . ,'.- • .>., ,·j-~::l·~J;}~bl:· ~'~;i~I:';':{k:~t;5,~r~ "'?:l')'"i 
Touch e 1bowsw i th So while talking"·" ",':S,: <:t :',",
 
Bring bent arm in to ribs ·\'\';t;',.,,;.. ::" ,:"  
Then hang 'it '., 'C',"·
 
. fr~m a ball joint bone. .:..1' 
Touch elbows again".'.,:,>'  
Bring darkness in to where '. oJ"
 
The eyes Ge t b i gge r , " ,-:;"",~, ",
 
Grow calmer More Peripher'al\,:~,,\
 ":',. 
Distance in grasp among walls ~tacked 
With green ceramic lounging Buddahs ..
 
And Indonesian rice paper cigarettes' 
"  
Disintegrating to the fingers of So.: .. 
Put foot between 
Shin to calve 
The same ground 
Smell chickory 
lover's 
Arch to arch ,Press on 
-- ---- ---_. 
, 
Breath unheavily 
/ Land 
And touch 
Base. 
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I f any th i ng had happened .• ~ '4 J 
";'",,".Just a little differently;~ 
It might have all . , ," ~;'~~;i-;; 
Looked someth[ng 
Like this -" _________=-= ~.~.~.•~.~..J7~h~"j-~·~~ __=""''_''.~·'L·''· ...''""~~.........;.,;·.,,'~~~_ 
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This has been a Senior Honours Thesis 
by Diana Bralllley 
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